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tHE RXAllIKA7IOJ A!fD TREA!llE.ii7
OF
INDUSTRIAL MAGNESIUll FOUJiDRY WASTES.!!
By Oden Ca•• Gar.1o y
ACDOIflBOOMEJI'lS
fhe work reported on herein ... performed at the katern Experl-
..nt statIon ot the UBlted atatee Bu~eau of Mine. in College ?ark,
Varyland, and .... oonduo1oed under the adlllDhtratl".. auperTh10n of the
Eal-tern bItonal Engineer. The plaDnilli of the greater portloD ot the
projeot and the bitlal work ..,.. done dudng the t1ae when Mr. Paul )(.
Tyler was !l.~lonal Enclneer and Mr. Leon W. DuPU7i J.••s..tant Retl;loaal
ED.glneer. !he tl%per1m.enta were oompl.ted during the t1me 1Ih.en Mr. J.
B. Z&dra •• A.Ot1ng Reslonal :Engineer. Wlthout the oOD8't~ ahioe,
gulda , and Goun.e1 ot the.e Regloul Engin..r, _n7 p• ..-10IlI t tu
work ould have been delayed great~ or oaltted.
I'h. author .lIh•• to exprees h1l appreo1atlO11 '0 th8 per"nnel of
'the ••veral _gnel1ua tOUlldr1el who a ••lIted In thl. work by furnhh1Jlc
..-ple. tor t.at purpo•••• by pointing out .au••• ot ...-. and po••lble
l'Ictthode at reoover1ng the ••t •• genu.ted. fho.e 'lila oooperatec1 la
thll _nn.r wer.. Dr. 1.. W. Eattwood, Ile••rl. C. I. Collallder, J. E.
SaiTO, Ray Cro••, I. L. SuttOll••..s lJ. A.. )i)x........11 of the lIarylanc1
SAnltary .nufa""arlrlg Qo1"pOn.tl lJl Ba1t1_r., llarylallc!,e lIe..r •• r. Ai.
Bendb ATlatlol! Corporatloll t • fet.rbfiro. J.. ler• ., touadl7' 1I...r ••
y
y
ReprInted fro. Bureau of I1n•• leporE of IiTe.tlr;atloll Isio.
Ea1g1neer-1n-eharge. _a-te Ketal. Projeot•• U. 8. Bureau ot 111ne••






R. He Moearroll and E. E. Endgn ot the Ford Motor COIlp8.Df'l lUTer
Rouge PlantJ a.nd Meeara. M. E. Brooke and Clifford Newham of the Dow
Chemioal Oompe.D)'. Bay City, Miohigan Plant. Speoial mentlo1:l should be
_de of tho oourtede. extended by all or the .taff of tho Maryland
Sanitary l4anutaotur1Qg Company who gave the author every po..lble
ohanae to ob.erve their plant aotivities and to inapeot their ~plinc.
ana~ioal. X-ray and Ipeatrographlo taoillti•• and recorda.
Dr. Robert Sebastian ot the AIUlilnua-Magnee1ua Dhillon ot thAt war
Produotion Board as.i.ted in thl. investigation by .-king arran,...nt.
wlth the Maryland Sanitary Oorporation tor the author'. Initlal Tlsit
to the plant; aad aleo by making -"7 valuabl. euggenlona during the
Gour.e of $h. work.
Aoknowlede-nt 1_ aho due to any member. ot the .tart of the
Cellege Park S\atlon ot the Bur.au of Wlnee Who a •• ined greatly in ex-
pediting the work. Special mention .hould be made of ".ara. FOlter Fraas.
L. H. Banning. E. W. Bove1l. S. A. Woodard and W. S. Mann who a •• lsted
In the benefiolation operation. under the dlreot .uperv18ion of Mr. F. D.
LaabJ of ....r •• A. M. Sherwood. D. J. Rlohard•• L. B. Golden, J. P.
Wlntermoyer. L ,J. Peter_on and 111.. K. H. Fletoher lIlho pertoraed all
ot the _ny oh_oal and .peotrographl0 analy••• UDd.r the dlr._ .up.....
Thlon ot Mr. .. S. Shen.l. lIr. lfahaD a..lIt.d greatl)" by helpllag la
the eolleotlon of the _ltlng data and aho by oheating -111 of the 0_-
putat;lon. and 1Ir. R. A. Lindberg aho helped in the oollection ot the
...ltlng data .ter Mr. Maban·. dlreat luperTla1on. !he aloroaaoplo aad
petro,raphlc studi•• were _de by 1Ir. A. J. Jrauff.n. Jr.
ApprealatlOD 11 due Mr. CorneHu. XeUeher, aleo a ..ber ot the
College Park .1la.tt. mo .cU'ted the report la both the prellalnary
In't.r111l tora. and 1n the t111&1 torm. and _d. ma.ny Taluable lNgg••tl••
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PREFACE
fhe light weight an elatively high strength per unit weight of
oertaln magnesium alloys h ve iaterested d.slgnlng engineer. for many
year.. Even though magneaium poss••••• oertain very d•• lrable p~.1cal
and metallurgioal qualitle., the progre•• of the teohnologio developIHD.t
of the use of: thh ..tal baa been dow. At the start ot the global war,
howe,"r, the demand for magnea1ua inor.....d gr.atly blOause ot the ne.d
tor It. utilization 1n airoraft for war. This demand was ooo••loned
au.e t was d.sired to manufacture the light.st possible heavier-
tha al alrora:rt .0 that bomb loads could be h.avier or the range ot
e a craft could be inorea.ed. Slmultaneoully with the Increa.ed us.
f magneaiWll, malnly in the torm of h.at-treated lIA,nedum. oa,tlng., the
gen.ration of IIILgn.dua .rap allo Incr.aeed. Thh inorease in IOrap
generation ocourr.d at a t~e that the nation needed allot 1t, ma~n.,lua
f ig easential and oritioal war mat.rIel. In .ome
oun es the.e ....t •• a.ouot.d to all JllUoh a. 86 peroent ot the weight
ot the tlubhed uauable ..~nedu.a oasting. produced.
Th. prino iple orl1Ul of _gnuiua foundry _at•• n~ recovered y
Industry are lne ets, .uoh . aawdust, rotary fIling. and grin l s,
and the ~ltlng- and r.fining-pot dro..... The Bureau of Mine. haa studied
....t. g.aeration an ha. develope rooeaae. tor the treatment ot d o....
tor the reoovery of .econd ry ing .tal and hal allo developed proo.eae.
tor the meohanloal benefioiation of fine du.t.. The studie. on tine duat.
were oon:tlnued until luitable .elting aethod. tor the recov.ry of 1Jlgot
I118tal, approx1mately ...t1ng the a'PPl1oable epeo1float1ons••ere dn.loped.




or preferablY' by 'l;reatment on an air t ..ble. thh ore-dreaslng \r_t.ent
removed the .and normally found 1n the du.t and ,eaerated a produot that
oould be melted .aI11y. Sublequent melting ot tht. ben.tlo1at~ awdult
recovered a. ca8t lngot approxtnately 90 peroent of the _gne.lua alloy
orlg1XUllly 1n the dirty sawdul1i. Jiagnedwa lira....... treated b7 sr1ncUzss.
eoreenlng. and ..shlng method. that g.nerated metallto nodule. lultabl.
tor oharglng to a .e1tlng pot tor the reooTery at 1agot JUtal. rhe nOD-
..ta1l1e8 removed by the grading and ddZSS operation, oall pG..lb17 b.
utilized 1n terti11zer. tor their potalh and magne.la oontent.
ReoOJIIII.endatloDa are -.de tor 111lproTed 1Il81tiDi _thode tor *pedua
...wcIult that lDOrea.e greatly tlle pl.ld on _ltlng. A r..0...dat1.-
that fln.r duet I. luoh a •• _gnel1_ IrlDd111&1 Ihould 'be deatrO)'ed .ooa
aner g.nePatlon. ln aooordanoe with the pre.ent -«nedUII tOUlldl7 pru-
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ID addition to thl
hi till dlt-
1.
The light .eight and relatlTely high .trength per unit ••ight ot
oertaln magno.ium alloy. have interested detlgning engineer. tor ...,
7.ar.. F.'Ter dnoo tho noted lnv8.tlgator. )Ir. R. BuD.en.!! t1r'" P"I.
duoed the ol~eDt by 818Otro1Yl1l ot the fueed ohloride in 186%. the
utilization of the metal in reapeat to it. low den.lty hal b.en OGb.ld~".
!lw elemerat 1. widely d1Itributecl onr the earth'. ll:U"taoe III h1cb-cnde.
a••eU •• low-grad. d.pos1t'J it GOouple. the .ighth plaol 111 the 11"
ot element. arranged ira order ot their d_r•••lng .lnmd....a •• t ..... b
.ent 18 d htrlbute4 wid.lyia oxlde. hJdroxido. oarbOZlat•• dUo.t....d
pho.pbato alneral••nd .110 11l loluble .ult.t. aDd ohlor1de .alt. 1D. ..
• t.r and .pring -.ter.... _11 a. boing U1 lndlapen..bl. ona tueat f
plant. and ..nlul., the wobao1og ot _ped,. ... alow in deve1olBm.
'fhh 81oce•• of dowlopaellt ft. tlr.1; o....ed by oOl1lul1_ • the part
et the .eTera1 lnftltlptor. who .1; one t1lle thought that _gneda, _g-
1'1.l1te, _gn.i;lte. and the pyroludt.-type .angane•• ore. "'1"0 ooapound8
ot the ......t,l. At ono t ta. the metal that we now bow •• ungana..
•• oaU.d _g dua, ..nd ....111.81\11l __ oaUed elther _Cllla or t.101...
n l h lJont\ldoll tlla ex'r..ely high aotlTl't1 of 'the ..tal.
e.peo1a11y at gher tep.ratv••• orea'tecl obRaola. tbat ara .tlll lt-
tlouU to 101.... the•• dlffie.Uba .1"0 at tlr.t alaollt lDnracnmtable.
al lun.en_ I. J ·Dar....llua~ d•• "'pad.. aut !lek\:eoqt;l hill 1re&-~.
:L.tu. 14nl,'. Almalen 481" Ghea1e. Vol. 81, p. 13', 1811.
( .1 troll. 0
r du t 1 D bJ the
•
W1:th the ad'Yanoe ot .1enoe ill all braDoh... ..thod. tor the pro-
duotloD of magne.lwa were developed. fhe ..thad. t1r.t u.ed tor pro-
clueing the element .ere. (1) redl»tlon of ...gnoa1ua ••It, with alkaU
_tala, A. B. Bu.,. ~ 1"1r.t prepared ...pedua by pota.l1wa-vapor re-
duction of'the ru.ed ohloride at -red-hot- te.,.ratur••• (2) eleotroq-
.1, of aqueou••olutlon. ot magno.lum .alt•• and 3) eloot ly.l. of
:ru.ed _gnedta .alt.. the tirat tr1al. at _pod_ pro ot 0n y
oarbotherlU.l reduotion ot ..peda "I" ta.l1ure. a••uff10ient therw.o-
_gneda and oarbon .... not at band. A. the lpoou.1 eleotrolTtl0 aethod
tor making the .lement •• more ....111 oontro11ed than the othor. &illS
1".14e4 aoro .etat per unit .r o.org. oonl1derable work •• upellded ..
the laproTeaant or thh prooe... l'he work 1D ths.. 1'18ld •• parallel t.
the "I'll: 011 the .leotroreduotlo11 .1' alua1DlIa ud the aliaU ..tall. ,..
01eotr01y.1I proce•• tor all the lupply of the _tal, but a. doand tor
the metal lnor•••d aad a. aoro 101eaUtS.e Dowledge •• anilable. othor
proo••••• "'1" ".nap.d. Today ...pedua 11 produoe" b;y' the el..troly-
.11 ot mGlten _p..b. ohlorldo e1..trol)'te•• the oarbother_l redUD\!.
ot _gn.da 1D aro fur_oo. 1'011....4 by .hook oeo1lJag 01' the t'uMlaoe ,a•••
by • oold 1JleF'\ ataolpure, aDd the .Uloe1oher-.1 ro<h.,t108 01' oa101lled
dolomite in Ita1n1e•• 81oee1 retort••
The 4 4. tor l1ght__1lht heaTler-tball-alr alroratb tor a•• 111
the arm1•• dur1ag the .eoond world war .tt-alat.d _gae.iua prochlO1::1-.
';"1101'. J. W., -. Ccaprehead"e Ir••th. GIS IDorganl0 ud fheornloal












0 r tor 1.
a.
Jlapeltua •• \lIed 1Jt alroratt lD 'the fora ot Rnd ud peraD'" .014 oan-
11l~•• die oa.tlnga. torg1.,a. u~l"Udo'Q. and plate. ah.at &Qd .trip. Ad4l-
tloaal large quantitie. of .tal ••re \l ad 1Jl lDo.nd1uba and PJrot.lmlo••
Daring 'bhh war perlod the prodQOtloD of _gu.dua illOr....d fro S.~60
.bort tona ln 19~9 to .. maximum ot 183.68' Ihort tonI 1m 1943. he peak
.rtlme oepaoity attalned in U143 was 2i3.oo0 .hor1o tone per y.ar.
Condderably laOI'. m&(p:\edum. alloy•••1'. u••d Itr~tur&lly in the tor.
ot heat-treated ...nd-cattinge than 1n other f*,brl0.t.d tor I. III od.- to
_ke eat1ltaotory _p.dua ..nd-o••t1n,. 1t 1a neo.....r1 to ..It , to 8
POUtldl ot alloy and to pour 6 to 7 pouzadt of alloy per pOUlld of .etal III
the tiniabed 0.at1ne_ Thi. large ratio between proo••••a metal w.l~ &ad
tla1ah.doa.t1nl: _llbt la Me.....ry beoaule ••tal IllUlt be left in both the
..11;ln, and r.tilling potl aD that dro.. 11101ul1oa••111 not be poured lato
tb••old and alao bMau.. the aloroahrlDt.,. obaraoterlat101 of _p••.l.
require the u.. ot large rl.ert. teederl. IprU'•• and s.te. it a .ouad hlp-
I'trength o&lIttng 1a 'to b. obtained. B.&",•• ot the larS- quantltl•• ot ......1
lnTolved 1n eaon o••tlol and b.au.. both the ••tal and th...1t1nl tlu
haTe .pproxl_tie17 equal d.o.l't1&1 thor. 18 ien.rat.d • large proportion .t
eorap during th. tabrloatlon ot ••nd....tlllg.. fhh _rap take. the tora
of ...lng.. tl11a,a. .prqel. &at••• ri••rl. butte. 'la.hing•• dripping••
rin i g dUlt. &ad pot-dud,•• and ald_lIlll. .A. larl. &8OWlt of .crap 11
c••rat.d b7 ".D ••en--_sed touad'7 .1th a 10llg buklog of -In.aI•
• perienoe. At the tlrat or the -'1' period It •• Deo••lary to lnor....
greatly the lIatlon fa -SIl.llua a&Ild....tlng oapao1tl by oOU'Y.rtlDC olrtaa
DO!leaaent1a.l tara-oua touadrl•••nd other plant. to th. pr04uotloll ot -e-
D.,lUll .i oratt part.. !h. lntJ-oduotlon lato the lAdult.." ot laexper .IIGH








duet 1£ k troy •
!I C.
pp. '1'- 1. •
••
produotion, and thl. lnorease was further lnteneifled by the neae.,lt7 ot
hiring _gnadum foundry labor that had hu.d no previous hot-metal up..-
lenoe.
the exoeasive quantl~ie8 of magne ium scrap weTe baing generated at
a t1~ when the nation needed a maximum utilization of magna.tum metal 80
that the airoraft program neoessary for proper prosecution of the war ~uld
not be delayed. The producers of oastinga and primary- and l!IeOoada.r,-lngn.
a ••ell aa govern..nt offioiala, were ooncerned. Some work on mlntalzlQC
IOrap generation .a done 1n aollt .f'oundrlo. a.nd .ome of the larger tOUlldrl••
and .eoondary smelter. did preliminary work on the recovery of magna.lwa
trOll 8Orap. ... report on sorap recovery I.Ot1v1t1es of the Dow Ch.moal
OOllP&l:l7 ... pre.snt.d by !Ir. C. E. Neleon !I at a Seoondary !fetale S,....
pOI1Uft of the Amerioan In.t1tute of N1n1ng and ~t&llurgloal Engineer••
IDa_uoh a. the pr1aary- and .eoondarr-lragot produoe,. and .and-oaperl
were oODO.rlled prlnoipal17 with Dl&1ntainlng the1r production sohedul.1 it
... not possible for them to develap oompletely aU the Deoe8lla17 reolaa-
t10n method.. fhi. work OD reoOTery of magne.lam tro. foundr7 wa.te. hal
been oOlllpln.d b1 the Bureau of Kihe.. IDdulltr7 had deYeloped lathtaotol7
..thodl for the Feoover7 ot h.a~ "rap but hac! Dot b4teD able to Ipend
.utriolent t1me for the reoovery ot light IOrap. luoh a. lawinga and dUlt.
or tor 'the rellover7 ot _tal froa _1t1nl- and rer1D1Dg-pot dro..... C....
quantl7. the Jur••u'. aotlTltS.e. haTe baen 00l1fl11e4 to the eDmin&tioll ...d
treatment t: du.t aDd dro..... J'1l1l1g. -1' b. FOO••••d a1mUar17 to ...-
f ept dry~ It wet, t1l1ng. should be diaoarded and d••t ed.





Beeau•• _gnedwa 1••0 ..o'ti.ve that the tinely d1vl15ed ..-tal ha. been
u.ed a. -tl••h powder" and In pyroteohnl0'. and beoau.e inexperienced op-
erator. have o..used di.aaterou. magnesium fire •• an extreme oa.e of .erTOu.-
Ile....... developed oonoerning the danger. of proo...lng _pedua .rap.
ID gener..l, there 18 no danger Involved In the handling of _gnel1W1l. IIOrap
If It 11 kept dry. Bowever. wet _gnedua sorap naot. with water gener-
atln~ ~drogen. whloh _y be Ignited e••l1y and act ... a -ru.e-, llDltlac
the _pedua. For thh r ....on _gn.e1ua IOrap .hould be kepi; perteotty
dry at all time.. Finely-divided ....'t.r-wet _Cllealua .houle! be denrG)'e.
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'lREATllEm OF MEL1'ING .PO'!' DROSSES
Prel~1nary Small Soale Telte
Prelimina .xamination of _gn.dum droBs had indioat a -..tallio I"
oontent ot 60-60 peroent. In order to have aomparative d..t .. methods of
.tteating the .et.. llio-nonmetallio••eparation. barrel of ...gneBiua
repre.enting waIte produot. ot "rubbing." and "Uilllll1ngl trom the meltlng
pots betore and a:rter puddling" "'8 obt.. ined trom the Maryla Sanlta!')T
JlalNtaoturlng Corporation t. Baltimore foundry for beneflol..tion ten. tor
the .epar..tion ot the magnea1um metal trom the d ..g by e dr••• lDg ..
so..l. dry-grinding ..nd soreening teat. were made his .am le
Ptrtro~raphl0 annlylis IIhowed the _gnedum metal e .utflo1etltl1
..t alnu. lo-meeh to permit "th.e .eparation of the aetal 1o. aDd .....
.. allio••
A ....pl. orushed t minul 2 lnohe. wall .o eene on a 2B-mea . een.
inus !8-meah was reject.d ... nonmetalllc. and the plus 28-me. .at.
wa. tor 30 minut•• 1n a 8te.l ball all1 with a ohar,e f iron ll••
oun ..';er 1&1 was aor.ened on lo...h Ilud 2a...h eoreen.. I'M l nu.
28-lle.h material •• oolll'bined with the mlnu. 2~.h beto"e grbd1ac . _k.
t e totll.l noaaetalllo t'r..otlon. The plul lo...h and plu. 28....h t'raotlon•
. e metal. Relultll of thh :i;ee1o ar••hown 1n table 1.
..... prooedul"e a8 in 'the preoeding te.t ....ployed on aftother
....p18 except 'that the alnus lO.....h ..8 rejected as nouetall1cu and the
- e.h was VOUlld. The SroUll4 _teri.l .... sor.ened on • lo-...h and
28-me.h eenl' the II1n111 28.....h wa. ooablned with the alnus lo-ae.h nOll-
.. al make the DOIWRaUlo ft'aotlol\. fhe renlt. ot thll te.t are alae







10.. and pl • 2 -•
aJ' of 1. xltle.












Another sample. oru,hed to tdnus 2-inoh, wall ground for ~O II1nut
without any previous lore.ning to remoy. the tree Donaetalilo ..t.rIal.
Xhe ground pulp wal soreened on lO-...h and as-mesh ecreens. the ainu.
28-...h being the non-etailio and the piull lO-me.h and plul 28-...h the
••tal. The r ••ult. 'of this te.t are also shown in table 1.
Th. ohemioal and .peotrographl0 ana17.e. 1,ted in table 1 do not
oompo.1te to 100 peroent becau.e no determinations were made that would
differentiate b.t.een lIetalllo magne.iwa, ..gn•• lua nitr e. magne.iua c -
bide. and magnes1ua oxide. Produot. cla•• itled as plus 0- a d lus 8-
melh metalUo. _re not 100 percent .etal but are .s.nure f lIletal. o:dde.
nitride, and carbide. Thb _chan1cal alxture ... lDtl_t.ly Inte ooked
and the ..tal content could not b. fr.ed ooapletely by gr1ndlDg an lOr ...
:l.ng. In th1a paper the t.r. "..ta1l10." 1•••ed to cl.dgaat. the pa.rlially
oleaoed .etallio-OaDaetalli0 aodul•• that are liberated b grinding and
IOreeDing. whUe the tera _tal 11 used to d.acr1be the oduct _d by
aeltiag and oaeting the .etall10'.
th. re''llts of th••• teat. 1l1dloat. that 4.,..crlnd lng in ball .1111
would aot 71e14 Il _talUo produot oODtatalng ner 16 peree. aped..
The V1...111& _ti011 appeared. _. 1IIMd the ao_ta1110 _terial in the par-
ticl•• ot ..tal and .xtendiDI the criDding period would not .eparat. th...
1e beU...ed that wet grlDding or IOrubb1ng wlll be required to obta1n
olean ..tallio ••
Flaal Pilot Plant Soa1. Teate.
the pre.,loudy report.d preUminary exaJl1aatloD. of' I118lti~ and ret1Jal.
et droaa had indioated a "metaUi0'- oontent of ~o-40 peroent. Four 66-
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refining pots. (2 ·premelt droa." drom the primary melting pots. aad
(3) "ekbunblgs efore and after puddl1ng- from the primary melting pot••
were reoeived for further te.t. on metal reoovery by the grinding aDd
ai.1ng method. Because the dispolal of large quantities of .aturated
~hlor1de brine would be a oontiderable probl.. and beoaute 1t i. po•• lble
to return the higher grade nonmetallio. to the melting pota .s low-grad.
flux•• dry-grinding prooedur. was oho••n in preterenae to a .et-grlndJ.il&
~dlng and Soreenlng
Etlon 01' the three different types at dro81 'ft.. ~round separatel
the S It a toot ball mlll ot the Denver Equipment Ccnapany .i a b rge
ot 1.800 poUild.. The 11111 was operated batoh fashbn. .A1\er .a arg.
1Ill. grouDd ~or a period of 20 minutes the aharg. and ball. wer r8I1lOT.d.
o lce non_tallio." adber.d to the ••118 of the .Ul ftr. n olea f
et n.. Balli were .eparat.d troll. the grolad drol' by IOreen1ng
andl rting. nd then returned to the .111. !he dro.. ft. died IOreG-
lng n a 1 me.h IOr.onl The data obta1ned fro. the rlaont.
lilted bl ta . and t e nalys•• ot the produot. are li1t. In ~ab .
I Booa •• l ... n raotloa e to take a tull1' repr••entatlv.. . ot
t lus lD-ae.h ".etal110." no analy... ot thla _ter1al wr. -. .
Cl.alling U.talllo .odulea
Th. metalUo partiole•••re ooated with a 1a,..r ot flux ...l~. nd
oxld•• Ilot rellO••• by dr7 ,dndln,; and aor. ning. Ia addition. or .
hol•• in iiM rOllCb: .h~. ""'...... 1 were filled .1th ..tt. and ox de . a_
ot the.e 010••11' •••oolated nonaetalllc f om the ••tal .hould _ . the





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 • rl 1
13.
Two methode of oleaning the plus lO-me.h metalliol. i. e •• (1) abra-
sive dry grinding. and (2) water leaohing. were teated. In eaoh te.t on
the abralive dry-grinding method, 600 grams of plus Io-mesh metallio. were
oharged to an Abbe pebble mill one-third full of the abrasive to be u.ed.
Dat. on test. in whioh the grlndln~ medium was sand, 3/16 inoh .te.l shot.
or 1/32 inoh by 1/4 inoh dished ste.l .l~., are H.t.d ln table 4. In
addition to the•• test., one teat waf run in whioh the metallio. were
tumbled 1n a mill with aawduat. Th. protruding Burfaoe. of metal .ere
p11.hed but sawdust did not ole&.l1 oooluded DOIlaetalUo. fro. the .hot
.etal. In the t ••ts tabulated, the abradv. and fInely grmmd nouetalllol
were reaoved trom the .tal 'b7 IOr.ening or by a _petio lIlethodo
Tabl•••• OI_nlDg plu. lo-••h "p.lS..
Dro•• Metallios by Abras1ve Dry Grlad1ac









Beeau.. the re.oT&l .t .pprozlu.tely e pero.nt nODMtal •• not
d....d to be .utrlo1.nt ol.aniDg. a t ••t at water le.ehlDl to r.aove
exO." Ilom-tall!•••• oondUDt~. III thh t ••t 26 kllog.ra&l ot plu.
lo-M.h _tallio. _1"'. agitated with .ter in a tlo\oc.,tion .onditioner.
lfOllll.talUcu were taken ott. bottl III .U.... and aa brine. b1 eontlnuoua17
••hing durlag the agitatioD per1od. the olean ••tal atter leaohlnc
....d to b. tre. or aU oooluc1ed .alt. and odd... Att.r the leaohlJlc
operatloD the ..tal •• dried in the SUD. during the drliag .peratlft a
lu




10 .h t,all1 a. (1) tuabl1a1
• (2) • pl•• through a 24-'1IlOh d1. .1' roll
• aDd ( ) £, ur • through an 8-in h d ... 'N,ll





rue r .,d .. 1
11ate4 a ta 1. •
1 a. 1. 1
w,.e ar tu117 GIIdUCIted 08 th. plul 10 .Ill tal-
h 01 n d talll a. 1 • 10.-. plu. 2 I,h ,1110_.
l~
.urfaoe coating of magnesium oxide was formed on the partiole.. rhi.
ooating waa removed by grinding with .harp aand and .oreenillg. Data on
this te.t are given in table 6. The.e data show a weight 10•• of 17 per-
cent nonMtall1o'J "the product Wa' thought to represent the oleane.t ..-
ta1110 traotion that oould be obtained from the p B lO-mesh metallio
traotion of' _gne.twa ara.. b Ileohanioa methods.
'lable 6. - Oleaning Plus 10...e.h DrOll Veta1l10'
by "Leaohing, Drying. and Abrad1~
Produot
Plus 10-me.h metaillos
Leaohed and drled metaillos













Prellatbar,y oleaning te.t. on the ~nu. 10-. plus 20-.e.h ..talll0.
traotion Ihowd that a maxi.,. or 56 peroent Don-ta11101 oould be roaoTecI
by ,rinding wlth a planetary pul'Yerher and re_r..nln& on a 2o-.lh 81ev
t olatlTely large proportion or oxide. and .alt....tingly 1lt.rt.r
with e1'f101ent aetal oolleo'tioD Oil ••lting b7 produalng a thiok g~ f u:
lqe rhr•••ethod. of oloa.l111 the lll1Dus -me. .tal 0., lllg
ith land and _ ....abag. on. all - no lalM'ter
l an _I"MIllng. n 3 to pauos B 1 c laae'ter 1"011
.r _her aad ..reeDIng, w.re t ••t.d. T e d a on e,. t••nt o
~.d in ble 6.
Melting Te.t. on MotallloB
Melting test. _1". o ro1\11 ,. oon uot. on e . s lo-a••h .. 1












and a!nu, 10-, plul 2o-lle,h oleaned .etalli0'. The pasty proo... of
..lting was u.ea 1n order to a1nlll1•• the oon8um.ptlon ef tlux and th.. 10..
of ..tal by burn1ng on melting. In the•• t ••t. the droll8 meta1110. were
heated to a t ••perature near the melting point and .ere then worked lbto
table 8... Cl.al1111g bperlMlrta 011
Minu. 10-, PlUA aO....h Metal110s.
fellt MetalUos Cleaned ..ta11io, Reoo?ered lo.-t.. l11o •
Juaber .Ieoo?erecl
Or.... Grau Gr&u ~reeilt
1. Ild tuabllag 16,600 1",000 1,600 9.68
2, Grbuting 2.- roUI 14.000 12,000 .,000 14.21
3. Qrl1141ng ,- roll.la,. Wo. 1 12,000 ",6150 I,~ 20.001',. .0. 2 8,800 1,160 2,$10 19,58
It,••0. a 1.160 e,2oo 1,060 8.16
:Ala••0. 4 6,200 6,800 '700 6,83
Tot.l 12,000 &,600 6,600 14.1"1
Alt.r the meltIng pot ... tull ot llI'tal, the 't-.plrature ... rab.d
untll th. metal blOame thorouchly liquld, a 41'7 drOll •••ld.•ed, aftd
the metal wa. paved 1llto 1l1got. !'he quantity at flux u.ed wa. juat aut-
fl01.nt to prevent the oharge tram burning.
Dl.ta on these experiments are Iht.d 1n table 7. h... data prOTe
that lt is possible to rlOov.r trOM the ret5.n1ng pots, by dry Vind1n&
and sore.nlng tollowed by _ltl.ftg, a 1Il1a~ ot 2.,. pounds of magn.at_
allar 1nlot per Ihorttoa of "rubblftg." d~o~e. It the plus lo-...h
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m1nu. 10-. plul 2o-meah metalllc. are oleaned by r.~rlndlng and soreenlng,
a .1n~um or 316 pound. of ingot oan be reo overed.
The additional operation. of water washing. drying, and abrading.
on the lndioated 518 poundl of mlnu. lO-me.h metalllo., re.ult 1n the re-
oovery of 12 pound. more of .ll~ and in the .aving of 9 pounds ot flux
per ahort ~OD of droa., and the additional operationl ot regrinding and
acre.nlng. on 151 pounus of alnus 10-, plul 20-Ill88h meta1110 I perm1t the
ecovery of SO more pound. of alloy and the saving of 10 pound. ot flux.
The flowlheet of figure 1 shOW8 diagramatloall;y the •.tepa tollow"
in the pllot lant treat_nt of lIlAgnea1ua drOll. weightl of n.r;yblg
intermediate. that are .hown on th1a flo••heet are aaloulated for the
reetrae of wrubb1Ilg.- iroa the retlnlns pot.. The produot .elght, tor
the tr.at_nt, of the other tor.. ot.pedua dro.. are Ihted in 'abl.,
2. 6. 6 and 7. and are recapitulated In table 8.
Cost 8.tl.at•• ba.ed on 1 ton ot "rubbingl" are ll.ted ill table 9.
Thea8 e.timat•• are lndioatlve of oonalderable prof1t tor the prac,cI ot
re o ering .etal trom dro... Protit JaY be lDOrea••d by .ale ot n~~al­
1 a ertill&er oompany.
T e li.t1ng of ta le 9 indioatea the pOG.lble prottt r ..11.-bl. tr..
the eo 1Dlot ..tal 170. _enelila dro.... -Gro.. Protlt". beoaun
no aUo n 'lI w.re _de ira the ••t1_'O. tor, (1) pul'Oba•• prloe of dro••,
a f eig on raw dro.. and 011 ingot _tal. (I) p1.all' crnrhead. (,) pi'al
0011; and depreolatlora ot equlpaeat. and (5) po..lole lo..rlttg ot .ellla&
prlo. in t .ta1 0 ....4 by neGe.81t1 tor bleaell aad/or 4ap'adll:l& t
.. leu valuable alley. 10 ••tl-.t•• war. _de 011 tH" the lte.. lMoau••
they would be lfferent tor ...oh dro•• treatJllQ!3t plaat ..Ad tor ee.oh .ouroe



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Non me to flies
1329.6 Lbs.








































logo T Reco ered
273.9 L bs.
L..- ~J Ingot R a ored I~ _i 316 Lbs, r
Figure I-FLOW SHEET USED FOR THE PILOT PLA T
T F< E TM E N T 0 F MAG NElM 0 R 0 S ..J E S
) ) )
•
Table 8. - Wel~'t. ot Prodl»'t. Expeoted in the






PlUI lo-.e.h dried .etal11o.
Plu. lO..e Ih 0 leaned ..tal110 s
Secondary bigot (alternate ..'thod)
Sea ondar1 ingot
Flu. 2o-...h 0 leaned utalUa.
SeoondarJ iDgot (alternate _ethod)
Secondary iDgot




























































11; iD and 0·. It
Fl_.' 1 a. at T~
bl •
tr dr a ar 0 red
.1th th P 1tt a 10 1 table 10.
f • high lroD to 1n CIt would be low r. 'b retilll
at ar ,1 Rt ~h.d.. 1 • flux 0 atalnln ngaa. chlorid..
19.
operating "on. and the IlG prol'l:t re.lbM froa the operation would be
oonaiderably leu than the tabulated grole prof1t. A probable Ta1u. tor
the eni_ted "Iat Proflt" would ba 1n the range of 16 to t20 per ton
of raw drolll treated for the reoovery of approx1mately 300 potmde ot
ingot .etal.
fable 9. - C08t E.t1mata. on Recovery of Se ary
Yagnes1u.a Ingot m Droas :sa.ed on Q'le To of Ru blql
Debit.










Ingot .etal. 315 lb••
..t 1.20
Gro•• Prof1t per ~on "Rubbings· t49.01
ADaly.e. of oast aetal recoverod rom ma.gnedtal o.. ue oompar
wit e applioable Aeronautioal Mater1al Specifioation in .. e
the i n f und in the recovered i got e ad y a ning
b7 Itand d plan .otho e. ualng a oon 1 1 g man an••e o r1
••o
•

























































































































































































































onsiderable metallio du.t ia geDera~ed during ~he fabrioatlon and
01ean1ng of III&gnedum ...nd-aastlng.. Th••e m.etallia dust. are formed
prl.noipally 1n the .a.lAg, fll1l1g, and grllldlng operation., and beoau••
ot their .mall 11ae the•• dUlt. are g.nerally r.~ard.d a. a dl.tinot baa-
ard. In .ost toundries the dusts are oolleoted in ete.1 dna. and burned
aoon atter generation, d.velopment ot reolamation ••thod, applioabl. to
the produotion of ingot. tor reuse would be advaata,.ou. eoonoaioal1y be-
oau•• at cUreot .aving of ••tal and the .U.i_tion .t labor a....8lU7
for the burning operation.
Magn••lua Sawdu.t
Gen.ral
Jlagnel113l .awdu.t 11 gen.rated by the high-speed, ooarae-tooth band ...
that 1. used to trl. off gate. and ri.ers from the t1n1.hed oa.ting. The
high-.plted .awing operation jar. art any fOUlldry and that adhere. to i;he
aa.ting. !he high-.peed ...lng operation alao ru••• the tlp. 01' the .....
-tooth poil!lta and ••e spherlaal iron part101e. are ,.nerated. Contaaln.ati_
with iron shoi; tro. tha ahot-blasting operation alao ooour.. The•• two la-
purl-ths, ..ad and iron .hot, fall to the floor and beooae ll1xed with the
_gneelua alloy ohip.. Periodio ....plng reaoves the oontaalnated wast••
Ieoaua. of the fire ha&&rd attributable to both ana11 partiole .1&. alld
reaotloa bet•••n .1110a and ..gn•• lum, the standard plant aelting-prao-tio.













Prellminary BenefiC) latlon Teet on Grab samples
General
The ohemioal and pbyaloal oharaoteristioa of a grab sample ot _gnesiua
sawdust are liated in table 11. the large quantity of Band oaua.a oon.ld-
erable burning during attempts to oonduot the melting aooording to atandard
meltln lIlethod.. The total 1ron oontent of the .awdust 11 aondderabl;y
higher than the amount allowed by the oontrolllDg .peoltloatlon - Aeronau-
tioal Materla1 Speo1floatlon ~O.
Preliminary exaaln..tlon of a B-.ll grab .a.ple indioated the pre.enoe
ot a large proportion ot iron .pherold.. By oleaning with a Davl. Tube
.eparator. 7.2 peroem; by .... ight of the.e iron partiale...re remond &ad
a Doa..ga.-tl0 traotion produced that analy&ed 0.08 peraent iron. The u..l
form ot low-lnten.ity magnetio .eparator oould not duplioate the.e re.ult'J
the llon.gnetlo traction oontained oon.lderably aore trOll. 'l'reatl!lent OIl
both h1gh- and low-Sonten,ity - .shine•• howeTor ~ produoed a nOl'lagnetlo
traotion that analyzed 0.06 perGeat bOD. Sub.equ8Ilt oleaning of thh
traotlon OIl an eleotroat.tio _ohine. with negatIve eleotrode•• reduced tabe
bl'lb"oohlorl0 aold 1n.oluble to O.S peroent. Thh oleaned traotlon oon-
tained OYer 99 peroent -r aUoy. 10 0011011111.... data oan be taDulated on
the.e teat. beeau.e the grab .ample we. probably not re r••entatlve of
the plant .lte regularly produoe4.
I!etioand B1eotroeta~10 SeparatlOD
A .ub.equent lrab .aaple of approxl..tely 100 pOWld. at .awdu.t 001-
l.teet ..... probably repre.entathe of normal plant praot108 at the Mt.ryland
S&Dltary Manutaatur1n,; Corporation, 110. oh8lll10al allaly.1I l1.ted b table
11 indioated a .at.rlal .1allar to the .ample prevlou.ly exam1~ed. Qua1-
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and magnetL methode. S heroid. ot iron .ere iaola e aagnetio lly an
on .peotrographio examination they were proTed to be oomposed only ot
i on. with a traoe of manganeae, no aluainua zln or magne.ium oould
be deteoted apeotrographioally. Petrographic examination of the mlnu.
S-meah noa-agnetio fraotion proved it to be a mi e of magne.ium alloy
and uartz aaating .and. .0 looked graina f alloy and .and were noted.
Baaause the eawduet was aTal1abie dry. it wa. decided to oonfine
he flr. .e e. of benetloiation experimenta to dry rather than to wet
method.. x.,w-lntendty and hlgh-lntene1ty magnet10 !lAohin.. were uaed
t remove i on. The ruultant quan.-alloy mixture 1I&a .eparated on an
e1eotrol'tatl0 machine. A flow-.heet of the laboratory operaticm, 18
'hown 1n figure 2. 8tat1,tloal data on the operatione are given in table,
12 and 18. IArge dhorepano1ea 111 the aterial balanoe, .ere noted.
The,e errore .ere oauaeel undoubtedly by laaoouraoha In aulyslll1 the
....ple. that oontained iron ahot and and.
I. orit1oal lore.n anal1'l1. of the oleabed tinal product 1 listed
1a table 14. Thl. a..l,..18 r.pr••ent. the oleabeat product _de. 81&-
la, the oonoentrate OD a 8t5.....h eareen. and dhoardlng 10M 1.04 pereeDt
_cleralle. would eUminate ~ percent ot the -.nd and U ~aent ot the
iron. Thi. operatlon would produoe a .etalile powder. ailed between
6-...h and e6-...~, t~.t o~nt.lna only 0.38 pepoeDt In.oluble matter and
0.06 peraent Iron. The re..lning 99.159 percent would cOb.i,t at metal
that .-et. 'the atlpulatlo1l1 or .A,eroaautloal Katerial Speo lf1cation «20.
The data preM1l'ted 1D 'table. 12 and 13 aDd on the flow.heet of figure
I were u.ed aa ba.lo data to oomput. the we1ght and the ohem.lcal aaaly•••
ot the UDaDa17aed lJrter.-cllate produota. The oomputed and aotual oh..s.oal




















































































































































































































ELE CTROS TA TIC
SEPARATOR - HIGH
INTENSITy-3 ROLLS
Note.' A/I Mg ana I~ses::=>50 % are subject fa error of! 3 %















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for the treat..nt of agnedw sawdu.t. BeoauIl8 the ..nalyses and the .-
torial balanoe. on tho laboratory te.ts proTed to be inaocurate, .eTer..l
eng1n.ering ....umpt1ontl weI'. nec.ss..ry before the weights llnd the ..n..ly.ea
of .11 the products on the plant flow.heet could be oaloulated. In thll
aorl.. at o.loulatlon. no .peela.l effort ...... _d. to oompol1te oorreotly
noh elem.ntln the _gnedua alloy. The nriou8 magnee1ua analy...
wer. oho.enaa a guid. to the ••ight ot magnel1wa alloy pr•••n't. other
neo.....ry "88W1lpt1ona 1n _klng the _ny o..lculation. 1.1'••
1.· The analy••• for the raw ..wdust, the plua 8-meah sor.eD tra.otl0D.
the magnetio t'raotlon !rom the 10.-1ntene1ty _gnetio ..parator, the oon-
oentrat. produc.d on the eoaTenger electro.tat!o ••parator, and the oon-
oentrat. produoed by the t'lrat three rolla of the pr1Jr.ary eleotroltatlo
••par..tor .... allWlled to b. oorr..t.
2. All thereddu l _guetl0 iron in the low-lnteDdty, llozmaglurUo
traction .111 be removed in the IIIlgDetl0 traotion troll the hl&h-ll1t.ndt,.
magnetio .eparator.
3. It the .gnetl0 tnotlon from the h1gh-1ntendty _gnet10 .e~­
1.1001' h paned over a .eoond lo.....lnt.ndty ..ohine, all the _p";;lo iron
11'111 be oonoetltrated 111 a low-lntenlltyapetl0 traotlO1l, and thh _g-
netlo traotlon 11'111 haft the ... oh..loal analyl1a aa the product at the
tir.t low-laten.ity ~gnotlo .eparator.
,. fA. open.tion ot eleotrol'tatlo 18parat10n will not in It.elt
.ause a galn 1n the welCht ot .. n.ll~ The apparent gaill 1n weight
.ho.a 1n table 1S wa....u••d by lnaoouraoie. in seyeral analy••••
s. It the .leotroat..tl0 oonoentrate from roll. four to t ....ly. 18
reolroulated baok oy.r tho eleotrolt.tic ••parator. it will aplit lnto
o1 otroat ti .~~.~.,~­





• The oaloulated rectovel7
86.1 peroent.






1 1 tr ' ••
•





tor th••• t ••-ta.
Ra'4••"'''J. ad 1\1 I.....lite.
•
~bree produot•• <a) oonoentrat. from roll. one t three inolu.l.e. (b)
aG.avenger c:loneentrat., and (0) atatlo taU1ng~ 'l'he -.gnel1UJ1 metal oODt8l'lt
of the•• thr•• produot. will be proportioned in 'the ... ratlo I.. 1n the
orlg1na1 produot. of figure 2.
6. If' the toavenger oonoentrat. 18 recycled baok to the primary
eleotro.tat1.o ••parator it w111 be .pUt lnto two produett•• (a) oono.n-
t ate from r Ua one to three lnolu.s.ve. and (b) .utl0 taUing. The
_gnee1ua lIletal oontent ot the•• two product. w11l be proportioned In the
...me ratio a. ln the origizaal proch¥)tl .hOWD on figure 2.
The result. ot the•• engineering oomputation. are pre.ented dia-
gramat10ally on the flow.h.et of figure 3. The.e oaloulation. i ioate
tha.t 1t 1. possible to treat magnes1wa .awdult that oonta1nl 5. peroM
...nd and 1.5 erc.nt magnetl0 iron, and produo. a oonoentrat. that oon-
'tabal as peroerat ...nd and no _gnetio iron. l l t eJoV81'J
o he h;ypGth.tlo..1 tlowlh.et 18 .2 t.
Additional t.sts ••re oonducted on the eleotroltatio aep..ration t
.. ell1ua . ult. For th••• teRa the separator .... altered tor 'i ....
o f' .. i n All expoled lO-..Toltag. hlgh.....p.rag. eleotrioal OOD-
tor,. lU l dip ringa, ..r. plao.d und.r oOTer. and h.U.. ~•
eotrloal dhobarge tub••••re lubnU.ued tor the • .tal eleotrod••
....rly "I.d J.. .~ond ,rab "'lIpl. of agnel1ua awduat ,.. obtained
t ta
lnera1 ju.tMnt. or the .leotrod.. _re tried. TM r ••ulu tor
the Nat adjust..nt are .umarhed 1n table Iii. The produot. wer. not a.
bilb.-grad. load r ..oftr1e. were Ilot a. &ood a. tho.. obtalned s.n prrdou.
t ••tit. !hi. poo...r ••parat.loa pro'bab17 r ••ulted treD. the .lectrode obaQle












































































Wood chips and organic
Insoluble































































































































































































































































































































Si02 (casti ng sand)
Wood chips and orgonic
Insoluble
















Weight I I. 7
MAGNETIC SEPARATOR NON -MAGNETIC
High "Intensity FRACTION
MAGNETIC TAILS f AI 4.91Zn 2.44AI 1.96 ,I,
Zn 1.05 Mg 78.22
Mg 28.74 MAGNETIC FRACTION Mn 0.21Cu 0.12Mn AI 2.47 Ni Nil NON MAGNETICCU Zn 1.33 Si 0.10Ni Nil Mg 37.51 Fe 0.09 CONCENTRATESSi Mn Mag Fe NilFe 0.27 . AI 4.84
Mag Fe
Cu HCllnsol 13.97 Zn 2.4248.40 Ni Nil
HCllnsol 17.23 Si Total 100.06 Mg 77.35WeightFe 0.39 77.4 Mn 0.20Total 97.65 Mag Fe 29.68 Cu 0.1 IWeight 15.5 HCllnsol 29,33 Ni NilSi 0.10
~ Totol 100.69 NON MAGNETIC Fe 0.10
- Weight 6.3 FRACTION Mag Fe Nil
AI 2.80 HCllnsol 15.0 I
-









































HCI I 01 89.49
Total 103.70
Weight 12.9
MIDDLING SCAVENGER CLEANED SAWDUST
Grade - 2 CONCENTRATE AI 5.85
2.09
Zn 2.98
AI AI 5.31 g 90.00
Zn 1.43 Zn 2.79 Mn O. 19
Mg 34.40 Mg 85.00 Cu 0.04
Mn Mn 0.17 Ni Nil
Cu Cu 0.04 Si 0.16
Ni Ni Nil Fe 0.06
Si Si 0.16 MafJ Fe Nil
Fe 0.06 I Fe 0.10 HCI Insol 0.63
Mag Fe Nil Mag Fe Nil Total 99.91
HCI Insol 62.20 Hel Insol 6.89 Weight 67. a
Total 10 .34 Total 100,46-,",-





High Intensity - 3 Rolls
,' ~,







































































































































































































1'.... _-.duat • p.....d over a to.1ft-roll .eparator, onoe. Produot oao
81
1. the defl80tod ..tor1..l tram the tirst ,1% rells, and produot two 1.
the derleoted matorial from the 1a.t I1x rolla. Electrode. oond,tod ot
1;1'10 ..dj&08I:It. O.6-inob d1...ter. heUum dhoharg. tub.. per roll. The
dhta.~oe b,;-t..n ..oh electrode and roll ..... approxlli1.tely 0.6 1noh. altd
the Uno thJ'0Ulh 'the oenter of the roll and the aidpolnt of the eleotrode.
o.1 ..pproxlmately.6 with 'the horl&ol1tal. The eleotrode. _re _oited
with .1~ornatlng ourrent and wero al.o ral.ed to a h1gh nocatlye pol..rity
..1-th re.peot to grouZ3d-potentlal by .. direot eurrent .ouroe.
~odUOt8 one and two from the eleotrustatio te.t were separated mag-
netioally with the Dings induced roll ••parator at h1gh- and low-1ntenaitle.,
and .. non..gnet10 product .... obtained th..t analysed 1.4 peroent insoluble
..nd 0.05 pero.at iron. The zoe.ultos ot this t.at ..re ahoWD.1n tkbl. 16.
The d..t .. ot table. 15 ..nd 11 lndlo..te .. reoovery of approxll111lt'17
95 peroent at the _gnea1ua alloy of the raw IPwduat 1l'l an eleotz'0.ta1:Jl0
oonoentrat. if the a1ddl1ng and the t ..Ul!'lg are olroulate" b aooord.noe
..lth the tlow,he.t or t'lgure 3 and a reoovery of appro:d.mately 90 peroent
of the magn"e1ua ..lloy of the Itatlo oonoentrat.lD • tlnal l1om.gnetl0
ooncentrate if the hlgh-1ntGndty _gll8t10 traotiO!l be reol-.ned Oil a l~
intenaity maohine - al.o 1n aooordanoe with the flowlheet of figure 8.
theBe .pproxiJlation. lndloate a rooovery of 86 peroent or the magnedWl
alloy of the raw ...wdust in a tinal oonoentrate that oontoained about 1.5
peroent .U10a...nd 0.05 peroent 1ron. The.e dat....re oone1dered to be in
good ..greelD8llt ..ith the data au the te.ts delOrlbed by figurel 2 ..nd S.
The higher 11110.. oontent 01' the tinal aonoentrate of thh seoond telt










































































































































































































































































































Alr Table Separation Teat.
In order to teet the air table for th separation of magnesiua I.W-
dUlt a oompoaite lample of rna neaium sawdust W 8 soreened to leveral ,1••••
The aample u8ed for the.e air-table teat, was a portion of the aample on
whloh the prevlously reported ,tatio and magnetio tests were made. The
plus a-meat traotion was rejeoted beOlule of .1&e and looked partlclel ot
.11101, and the alnus 66-*e.h was not tre~ted beaause of the finenel. ot
the material al well ea the high iron and s1110a oontent ot this traotion.
Th remaining traotiona, that repreaented 82 peroent or the original
weight, were tabled individually. A oleaned produot that analyzed 0.06
percent iron and 2.3 peroent al110a waa obtained al shown in table 1'.
The air-table separation ...1 .uooe..tul in remov1Dg the bulk ot
the iron - all the -.gnetlo iron abot - in the sample, but .. was xp ot ,
the remGval et .1110a waa not very effloient. It 18 po.. lble that aore
ot the d110a oould be removed by IIOre oarerul adjultment of the table,
but ob.erntionl made durIng 'the table tett. indioated thtt.t the a1r table
would b. ttIIlplo)'ed aD.t .athtaotari1,. as a roughing ...ohine to rellOTe iron
and po..1b1, 75 percent of the .and ahead of the eleotrostatl0 .eparator
whloh doe. not reaoTe lrCJn.
the data of table 17 ,hDW that 1t was po..ible to _ke a oonoentrate
lobat contain. 0.08 peroent iron, 2.27 percent land. and 97.67 percen't "B"
alloy, this oonoentrate contained only 45 peroent of the magnesium alloy
1n the orlg1nal lample. The ,1Uoa oontent of the air table oonDel1trat.
h tOD high tor e.ff101eDt ••).101ng. 'lh. recovery ot only 46 percent at
the _gne.lum al101' tra a head .ample that oontained 86 percent ..gnea-






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































fth'~_V of the l1p••-











d. 0 ~·lron. b ~hro f
rpla • part • .round.,..':f by th













11 at t nd1x toundry dilf tr all
lr h~
11 ot t 8





• I -thou t t po 1
1. fhe alddllng may be retreated and approximately 67 perceat ot the
al10,. reeoTered all oonoentrate, :and 83 pfJrQent ot the alloy oombined with
the or111n.l talilng fraotiona.
2. The total tailings lilly be retreated and 60 peroent of the magnesium
a1107 11'1 the tallings reuovered in the oono8l1'trate, 'fthUeSO peroent 11 e
jeoted 1b the tinal talliag.
It thee6 auumptionl were true. 'TO peroent of the magnesiua alloy lb
the raw sawdu.t could be reaovered in a Gono~ntrate that oontalna 2.a, per-
oent ,1110a and 0.06 peroent lzoon.
Flnal Pilot Plant Benefioiation Teata on atprelentatiTe Sa.ple.
Examination; Chemioal and Mlcro_oplo C~raoterla;tio.
work reported 1n prior .eotion. of this paper waa oonduoted on
le e crab lample. of -.gnulU1l .awdult produaeet at iihe Maryl sani...
Manufaoturing i n. Before the wa Maryland Sanitary man~
a d oeraal.o-enamele • oa.-t-1ron, athroom ixture. and .... oonve e
e. _gnedum air lane a 1'oundry e \1llr P1-oduotlon Board. Con....
entl , aU of o s h f un .1 not be the .... a. t ..
ot a of the ol magnealua t.uadrlea 'e p in oonjunotlon with pr~
..gnedUil produotlon. For hh rea.OD a 00-poUll ..pl. ot _p.elua
.. u. a. 0011eol1ed at the f terboro.... J.raq, fOUM17 Eol
PioDe 1'v'1a1O!l ot the Bendix Avia ion Corporation fo oap rat1ve • . .
on eleotroatatio and air tabl~ng benefioia ion methods.
la aapl. oollected he Bendu f wal f erent f o.
reTlo a ..~le.J DO .etalll0 i on s ot were noted and the sample oontalned
sl rabq aore oaating sand. All f he sand grain••ere atained "lth
rbon, h. .... the la ,rain. ..parate m p evi s ...ple, were





Che 10al naly••• wer on the ver 1 .oreeD rraotlon
..gn slUil awdullt. and th plua -me.h tr etlon 8 oar.tull
't r "8 trUlp iron. the r ••ults of the. analy•• are 11.t
.1. Very oar tul oh m10 1 analyl I wer de on th
II b lletlo1atec5 a. u.t ..hioh deter .1
al107_ 0 parlloD of the r n1". or t •• aaa17'.' &ad
t Aer uti -1 rial Speoltl0 tlorl .420 11 gl ·ab tab _ O.
purlt1 a. th t Gould be dteoted••p o'trographloal11. are list 1
ta 1 •
Th r ••n .naly 1. of the h d sample 1th 0
h.1 traot1 D 18 given in t ble 21.
r.. 1 - and 28-mesh soreeDS w111 • gregat 56
gn lua alloy in th .ample lilt a hlgh-gr de 0011> entr t





u,.d baked-land-mould I rather than gr••n .and. beeauN the .arbon .tala OIl
the aand could have b.ea produoed 'b7 deoompoalt101l of 011 and organl0
binderl. seweTer. further 1nTe.tl,at10D Ihowed that thl..... a nor...l
green-.and-aould. baked-oore foundry aDd that lome ulea aore sand "I
being .1xed with llOu1d1ng .and and the Idrlure nb..quentq rete.mperea
for u•• as mould1ng sand. The magnesium alloy partiole. were free trom
oontaJllnating mat.r1al. exaept in the ooaraest she. and the bulk ot the
alloy grain. W6r. found 1n the -14-.-65-mo.h fraction. The ticro.aopl0
oharaoterl.ticl of eaoh individual .1.e fraotion of he ea~le are ae••
orlbed in table 18.
.mio a e e made ee ral l n f i s t he
•• ua e du e e 8 raot1 wa. e y ha -.orted
to .move am 1r . Daly..,. U,ted in tab.1e
9. ef e oal .e. e _d e IOreella &l.ot10n, alld
on en fiolated .a'llldust w l termined the oompodtlOl'1 ot the _~Il.dUll
loy. A oOJaparhon e.ult, f he.. n ly.e. an the ,tipd.tionl
of .erOl1&ut1oal JiPe 1 cifioa 1 n 44 1ven 1a le 20 £11 ta-
ities at co etecte . I e tr 1oally 1 ed n t~
bl.,.
e .o ee an 17s ea wi ohem!oal analyse. of
eao .lz8 ion s a This table shows hat s1mple
.. e nlng on 4- B- l .e e over 65 pe o he






























fable 18. - KlorollOoplo Examination of Bead Saaple SCreen F'raotion.
ot Magnesiua S&wduat tro. the Bendix ATiatlon Corporation
De_ c r 1 p t ion
Irregular-.hAped .eta1 particle•• tragment. of wood. w1re .traw. and olu_ter_ of
011 stained .and particle••
Vainly -.cnel1wa alloy _wdu.t with ama11 a.ount. of wood and olhtained land
Malnly _gne.lua 1.1107 .awdult with Ie•• wood but .ore .and than ooars.r .i••••
Kalnly -enel1wa 1.1101 ..wdu.t with -ll amount of la.nd.
!.~o~t 96 percent u.gnedwa alloy aad 6 ,aroent sand.
About 90 percent _gJlel1~ .1101 and 10 j-percent sand.
About 60 peroent sand and ra.illde,. ma1Qly _gnea1.\lIl alloy.
About 86 percent .and and reu.lnde,. Minly III&gnesiwa alloy•
• 1n17 ..nel.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7he +9__ah haot1011 of' the m gneda. ..wduat 00 prhed only 2.1
p.roent bJ weight at the total a 1. r.o81v.d and oonta1 ed 01.117 1.21
p.re_nt ot the _gnea1 .1107. bla f"tt otlon o_lIt." ot lrragularq
abaped leo•• of' ..pedua O••tlD alloy. tr p lrlm,. wood. dra.... and
olun... ot 011-.tala.d ••nd. • 11 aaoWlt o£ tilh _t'r1.1 would not
,.rraat aD¥ oontlnuo.... OOT"y proa•••• blri; It aUowed to aoo lat•• it
_1 be treat... periodioally by ud rind in d 8O,.I.nl _thode 0 re-
aove 'th. Mnd anc! .. _ n.t to 1"_0""0 the t iron. Iaborat01'7 ...t;••
gdad1ft, hand-Ionlng. an etio .1 a ..atloft r ••ulted 111 the I' 0."...,
ot a9.6 ,.roeDt bJ wei,ht .t thl. thot1 III • ao .ntra'. oontallllng
IS roont 1'1••1.- _tal. Thb "p,.e. t ... r_OTlry at 0Il11 0.8 I"-
.ent o£ ~he orlg1-.1 pl.. or 1.21 pere••t ot the _ .d -.1107 III
_he d e&IIIIPl.. fhe e6 pereai'; goad. a11.07 It with d1ftloul'l1 beoau••
ot r tl.. b. weOll ~aol1 and d11oa, the prod tloll ot a hi h.r-grad.
o_.o1:;r.M ira. hh t:n.otloll •• ltot PQ••lltll 'Mo.... ot lfterloolted
..tal-aand pLrt1ol•••
fhl -8-.+ 6....h .traotloQ t the ma n••l__wdust -. eDll1ftec! bJ
iorMt'.e1lt with a Til 7.'1i ape .J.o ••,.rat. la ...d.r ~o detormll. th.
aM ot _ ....t1. iF 1. tho ..1ICSa. • ~Aetlo _terlal ••parat.d
~liD'4td to O.IS pel'Oent ot t '•••5.&ht of the ...pl. &114 Gon_lated or _,-
aet10 lroa oxi" alalla.. 0 alU eoal.. 0 • t ..U10 11"OD •• ob••n.d 10.
th.l• .apRlo .ooo""r.... the ••para-tlcm ot thit _.11 ..ouat ot lapvlty
rroa the .l~ wouleS • J.tl17 t ........t OIl &JJ;J 00"'1'01&1 _pets.»
••parator.




Previoully reported te.ts had indioated hat the a l" table oould
probably be used to separate _inedum alloy from .and 1£ the reed to the
table was 010s81y s1aed. For the te.tl reported on herein, the tS....h
and the -66-mesh fraotion...ere not treated and the -B-,.65-meeh fraotion
wa. shed on 14-, 20-, and 36-lIluh sor.ens prior to tabling. Eaoh ot the..
010.e1y ,hed traation. -.8 treated separately and a oonoentrate, a m1dd-
Hng, and a taUing produoed. Beoau.e eaoh alddl1ng traotion was a m.echan-
10al m1rlure ot .eparate partial8. or "•.nd and ma~l:lel1wa alloy, whioh would
1I0rnaally be returned to the table for r.treat.ant, the final 1"el\llt. ot the
te.t••ere oaloulated '0 that the middUnga were dhtributed ira the proper
proportion between the oonoentrat. and tallinge.
The r.8ult., of the air-tab.l1n t ••t, .hOWll 1b table 22, 1l'ldloate that
58.18 pero.nt by.eight ot the original .awdult .a. reaovered in .. OODeen-
'tNte that centabled 98.'11 plroent _gn.dUll alloy, 0.15 percent un.Uoy_
1ron, and 1.00 peroent 1n.oluble. III thh te.t 92.8 peroent ot tM _p••-
1_ alloy in the original lampl••• reoo'9t!lred In the oODO~t".t••
Electro.tat!o separatloD
A portion ot the laae -8-.+86....h magne.ium ..wduat u.ed tor air
table benetloiatlon ~••t. wa. 1I1.d tnr t ••t. of ...180'troltatl0 ••paratio••
The flr.t .erlee at .xper~ent. ualnc an .leotroltatlo ••parator with
Hlat1vely-oharged. lO1P""pr...ur•• beU~ube. aparkl... el8Otrodes ..a
not oondd.r.d lathtaotory beoau•• the r;rad. of produot a. well a. the
peroent reoovery ..a low. 'l'b••HoDd '.1"1.8. ot experim.ent. udng an
electroltetlo .epantor equlp~d "ith oonventional. neg&thely-oharr;ed.
aetallio eleotrode..... hlghlr .athtaotQry. In the•• t.at, a hlgh-



















































































































































































































































































































































eaoh wa. u._. The f1r,t ulilt ot three roll, treated the headl and pro-
duoed a rougher oonoentrate that ..... oiroulated to the third WIlt, and a
rougher tailing that .... oiroulated t9 the '8Oond Ulllt. The ,eoond unit
operated a. the tlr.t eoavenger oonoentrator and produoed .. tini.hed
tail1ng and a firat .,a",enger oODOeDtrate that .... oirculate!! to the tourth
UDlto. The third unIt operated ... a olnner and produo.d the tinal OaDOeD-
trate aDd a oloaDer tail1l\C that was ol~ulated t. the fourth uld~. the
fourth w1t op.rated a. a ...ond eoavellger OOllOelltrator aDd produoed a
tlnal taillllg that ... oomblned with the !'lr8t lOa",ol\&er tailing. fro-.
the .eoond WIlt, and a .eoond ltOavenger ooncentrate that •• o1roulated
to the 10hlrd or oleaner unit tor retreat.at.
Statlatl.al data OIl the azaa17'" and wight. of all il1terMdlate.
aDd t1nal productl -.de dur1nc the .leotroltaU••eparatloB of _pa.blll
..wdu..t are pr.'.llted In table IS.
the r ••u1t. ot 01..n1n, _gnedua _wdu8t 'by' a oombined IOr.enine
and atatio lep&ratlon ••thod are glT'1l 1n table 2'.
!he data ot table 24: prOT. that 1t •• pold'ble to ••DO rate a
_gne.l_ awdultanaqalD.&. 'f).1i8 peroant allq, a.sa fVO"~ ..11.,..
11'011. 30.68 ,.roellt ,111oe01l1 l"'101..'b1e. and O.fil pere_ 01'1010 al.lub1e
bJ a o,oa'blllecS IOr._1Ag .nd a1..troata\10 ...ethod and pre4uo. !l o-montl"at.
alla17&tac. t8.'- penent a1107. 0.28 peroeut uaal101ad iroll. 0.&6 peroellt
I1U080UI lllioluble and 0.68 pero••t 01"Ian10 lDeoluble. The prooe.. 1"-
00,..,." 93.1 p8l"OeDt ot the _pea1ua .1107 1Il thAa orl,1nal h_d ...pla.
O_pariloD or .ur 1'able and Stat!o OOftoeDtr.t.101l *thod..
1he testlreported 011 ill the two ,.tionl iJDe41atal,. pr••41D« thl.
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or recovery of _gnea!um. in the oonoentrate. produoed. by the separa-
t10D of aawdu.t .1th elther air table or 81;atlo method.. Data .howllll
'the .im.llar re.ulta of the.e two ifter.nt method. of oono.ntration are
given 1n table 25.
A. the r ••ulta obtained are tor all praotioal purpole. identioal.
the air table method would b. more praotioable for oommsrolal utUbatlon
beetau.e a .tandard air table would be ...th£8.01;0I7' whereal an e.peo1a117
dee1gned eleotroata't io .sparator would be requlr.d. Any operator :taaUlar
with II1U11ng operation. could operate the air 'table. but the operator of
aD el80trolJtatl0 .eparator would require oon.S.derabls training.
Comparative Bxaml~atlon of SeYeral Magne.tua sawdu.t.
Soreen and mioro.oopl0 examinatior! of magne81W1l .awdult t'rom both the
Maryland San1tary Manuf..oturing Corporation and the BencH-x Avi..tion Cor-
poration Gould be oorre!ated roughly with ohemioal an..ly ot'the..
_terlale. In addition 1t _I notio.d that the -S...h wdult oonta1ned
no looked gr..ln. ot metal ..nd In.olubls. Apparently the nabl11ty of
_gn.dua ..1Idu.t 'to ..11" t ..ble ben.fio 1..'t1OD oould be evaluated by aioro-
lOoplo .xaa1natloD of IOr••ned .ampl.... In ord.r to teet thh hTpothel1••
n.m.ples ot' ...wduat .ere take fro-. mapel1ua fO\Gldr1e. at the }'ord IIotor
Co~. Rl.er ROUI. Plant and the Dow Chemioal Coapa~. Bay C1ty Plant.
Tabl. 28 gl.... tlw r.sult. of a lII.1oro80op10 examin..tion of the Ford aaaple
and tabl,. 2' the r ••ult. ot' an exaalnatlon of the Dow ...ple. Table 28
Un. eoreeD an..l,.•••• oh.m1oal qaq••• tor l111oeou. inloluble nd
a1orolOoplo eatiat•• of the dUoeoUI lnloluble for ,a.mples of dult






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The data of table. 26 and 25 .how that it wa. p0181ble to e.ts.-te
the .1110a oontent of magneslum sawdu8t by mloroloop10 ..thad.. It ...1
aleo p0181ble to deter.ln. degree of tr.et!oln and henoe ...nab1lity to all"
table benefloiat1on.
Brlquetting Te.t. 011 Sa.chalt Cono_trat••
1'b.e .tlr.t Izll-80ale meltlng teata on non-brlquetted oleaned .....
dust _re unauooua1"ul beeaun the proper flux •• not aTaUabl.. Burl'111lg
10•••• on meltlng ...re exoeeslvely high. bell'1g 2fi to 16 peraent. The u.e
ot .t.ndard Dow Ko. 2!O flux and pou1bly brlquettlllg of the 1IlAt1'Un, .took
.hould lower the.e burning 10s.e. to an aooeptable value.
Brlquettlng te.te were made at a .eries of prenure. ranglng f Olll
t 26 taD' per .quare inoh. The resulting data are 11.ted 1n table 29 and
are pre.ented praphloall1 by the OUTTe or rigure f. The third 001u.a ot
the table r.,pre..nt. the Gol1dity developed by preltlur. baled on a unity
value ot .ol1dl.ty equal to a apeoU"!o gravIty of 1.86a. the true .peoltl
gravity or the ..-.du.t. rhe value 1.868 •••Utabed by _.aur...n.-b.
weight and or Tol~ by dllplao.-ellt.
»e tlng Te.t. on llagneslua s.wdust Conoentrate.
el~narl 7.,t••
eU.mlnary ••1t1D& te.t....re mad. 011 601100l1trate, produced b7 lIhe
eotroltatl0 b••e£101atlQn of ~1and sanitary Manufacturing Corporatloa
_g ee1_ .awdu.lI 'that had been brlqu.tted. !h~ briquette. were _d. at
a re'Bure or 10 ton. per .quar. inoh tor u.. in th••• u1t1ng te.t.. )IIIlt.
were _d. by .u'ba.rc1n£ briquette. under a molten heel 'ot .tandard. Dow
.0. SlO, ret1nlll1 fiuz. A. th1e flux 11 d••lgned to thioken rapidly OIl














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pressure tons Isq. in.
5
Note: Solidity developed from
















































fh ta t ......,:., ..,
41.- t :f\ll1OtlOD
18
and the melting period had to oe rlitduoed to •• ahort a time .a peI81bl••
Burn1ng 10.... on melting were 7.5 peroent. The oan metal weigned 92.6
peroent of the 'br1quet·t;. WQlght ohkrged. Analyae. eomparl~ the oaat
metal with raw and oleaned sawdust and w1th Aeronautioal Material Speol-
tlos.t10n -"20 are Iht4Mi in table 30. 10 aiitempt to retine the oati; metal
was made. The high iron value Hated 'WOuld be lo_reel to a value UIld.r
the speolf1oatlon limit by the standard refining method u.1ng a flux 001'1-
taining Banganee ohloride.
It1ng bl Silioa-Magne.twa R,aatlona.
A4dltional melt1ne; tests on _gne8ium .awdu,t trom the Jlarylant!
sanitary ·nufaotur1ng Corporation weI'. mad. to determlne the JMO:ba.nioa
ot the reaot10ns that may ooour on melting. Magne,ita 18 oxldb·ed to
MgO by silloa at e perllturss 1'1 r the JUlting polnt of the ••tal. Melt,
weI'. mad. otl 100•• oleaned sa_ust. 011 parl;1y ol.aned o.wdu,t and on dll"t7
..wdust. In th••• JIl61t, the paaty method of ..11:1ng ployed baoau••
this method oo.18W1les le.. flwc and inhibit. r.ut1oa bet _gn.dua IUld
dUoa. The data obtained during the oaur•• of the•• preUminar)' .xper1-
..nt. are li.ted in t~ble 31.
rha data of t.ble 31 aho.. that metal leu OIl melting •• pr.obably ..
direct funo"tlon of the dUoa oort-nt of the oharge ud that flux 8011-
RJIlpt10n .., also ... direot £Unotlort of the dU.oa ooat.nt of the Gnarge.
Effect, of Brlquetting on Katal .Reoovery Oll Meltinr,.
Furth8%" eTU • ot reaotlQ1l b.twan dUoa and magnea1um ob-
tained by oO!llparatl.... ael't1ng experiment. on dirty br1.que1;i;ad wdU8't
aBd dirty nonbrlquettR .._u.t. Brlqu.ett1ng dirty sawdust betore melt-
inc .hould hold the .1110& 1a oontaot with the magnea1UJ1l until the _tal











































































































































































































































































































































































































































•~~. on tb••••xperllleat..... Uat.d 112 table 52.
I~ thougbt that brlquet~lD~ of ohan ...sUit betor...11;1111
would lnor tal 1"eooyery gr t1y. beGaus. brlquett.s ar. not ••
aUII().ptlblfO to oxlda'tlon al 100a8 & wlhurt and" 111 addltloa. _1 b.
aor.· ..8117 foroed UDder the eurtaoe ot aoltea flux. tata on ooa-
paratb t ••t.e aMwlag a ga1n 1n motal reoov.ry ell M1tl", due to
briquettial are sh'e. 111 table !S.
lurthw t1.141.....tal Lo•• b1
Ih. expel" qt. d.aor1'bed III tabl•• 31 to IS 1l.lded 1 cUoath.
preUlI1zaar: lutor_tio. 01a th. reeovery on ael1J1Dg of.... ..lUll.__
,th•.,tt. .~CU?l;.t. and aor. oar.tull,. eollduot.. gper1enta .er. pertor-.4
OIl alr-tabll GODontrat•• produold trOll the 1.aOO-pound _&J18s1ua ....
duet .aap1e ooUeoted at the Teterboro. lIew Je.rley, 'oundry f'Jt the
~ad1x A:vl.tloll O.rpora~10a. F" u•• lil ~h. oOlllprebftl1.e .elt~
~.ria. three dltt....1It .1&•• ot a1r..t"bl.. rumoentrat•• _re bluulod
eo ae to yield .eltbsl .~ooJt repreeente,tl..e of the 01"1&1011 raw .....
duet. Tbe proportion uaed tor bl~dint ..~ -8-.-1~.b 26 pereent.
-14-.+!G-••b 10 pero.t, ud -ao-.43.....h .6 pera_t. leae o£the
~8-.te~.h....prate. _r. \I." tJrMkl C up • ltl Root
beoau•• ,at 11· • hlp .111 a OOft ._ Of -tnl. oonolntr&'., h bL d
oooo.atra••• GO.talDed 0.68 pere 1...1 ble.
t. olean.d and bl.nded _gfte.lUll .wdll~ oonoe ~r..t •• 'II'W'
spUt lJa~ two portion., and \I'" ~or 00 parat1Ye _lt1n teat. ora 100"_
aDel brlque"ed _.suat. Dur1ac tbe -Utili teat, the 1n.olubl. oOft'b nt
ot the .a..su.t •• qat_~leaU7 Ina...... d by .... hed adcU.tlGll' ot .11S-a































































































































































































































































evaluated. In order to prevent .egregation of the al1Ioa-..gnealua
u:xture. aand additions were made to eaoh separate unit of 500 g.r....
of sawdust melted or brlquetted. The briquettes u••d in the•• oompara-
tive te,t, were one Inoh thlok. on. inoh wIde, and four lnahe. long and
weI'. made at a pressure or ten tons per .quare inoh applied to 1 x •
1noh faoe.
It. ot loo.e aalldu.t were _de by plao lng enough standard Dow
10. 230 m.ltlng flux in a .lld Iteel oruoible to tora a .hallow liquid
layer or tlux heel. gnedum sawdust •• rabbled lnto the heel lIfttll
a thlok pasty ..... resulted. The temperature was then ra1aed until the
paste •• partly l1quated and then more .alldust added and worked Int.
he pasty me':a1-flux heel. Additions of now Iro. 230 flux were _de troa
time to time llhenever neo...ary 1;0 preven't burning of i;he oharge. 10
t.. •• made to .ohedule flux .ddlt10n. or ~o ua. a:tq predetera1laed
quantIty of flu~. the furnaoe o-perator u.ed the .111Uu.a quall-;'1"7 ot
flux needed to prevent tires 1n the or~oib1e. Atter all the _ ..h...t or
••wdust....nti mixture b...d been ohar,ed the temperature •• 1norea.e4 to
400° - 14600 P. tor pouring. dur1Jlr; thl. perlod the charge •• perl_-
10a11y stirred aad tlux additionl were Jtade when8V8r. burn1ng started.
DrOI. ft)rn,.~ ~ reaot."toD between aUl.oa and aagnee1ua •• remo'V~ul b7
atlmm1ng during 1oh1•.haat1ng perlod.Dd during a ho141ng period 1..84-
lately tollow1ng.
!he etteot ot the lilioeous lft.oluble o~uld be aeon during the
_ltlng operatlOli a. oharaoterhtl0 bright. reddhh. glowing .pot. aDd
.nre. on the .urtaoe aad just below the Iurfaoe of the melt. The••
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an appearance decldedly dirferent from the oharaoteristio white flame
produoed by the normal burnlhg 01' mag.edum in air. These 100al .1110a-
oaused fires could not be extlngullhed readily with flux but oould be
remoTed .al11y by ak1Ja1ng.
a••ults ot thh exparimental etudy on the .freat of l1110a OIl 10"
of .etal by burning on ml3lt~.ng are Hated bt table 84. Plots of both
metal recovery and flux eoneumptilon llgalnat pero.nt inlolubl. 1n the
oharge yielded etrd.ght Unes. It •• noted that BOre magnedUll ._
0110 by burning than the .tolohlo••trio quantity indioated by the equa-
tion. 2Mg4-SiOll-'P IMg()lj.Sl. beo.u•• the dUoon for_d by the reaction ••
oarri.d to the .urfaoe of ths melt by oonYeotlon ourrents, the flux tU.
we, ruptured by the heat of r.aotion. and the dUoon ._ e i lud to
.1110a by oxygen from the air. The,. 10•••• were int.nsified b¥ the in-
olulion meta11io magneaium in the drola tor.ed by eaotion b.tween
11 0a an m&&nes1um.
I eao of the teat. 1n table !4. the lndioated quantity ot 8
percent lnaoluble-eontaln1ng ...wduat •• oharged to the orucible. Pr10r
to oharglng. addi'tional sand .a6 aixed with the _lIdult 10 that the 111-
soluble aontenta of the mixture. were tixed at the Talu•• tabulated.
Melt_ of brlquett.d .a~uat ..ere mad. u.ing a. melting stook a
.tandard x " lnoh briquette f'ormed at a pr...ure of 10 ton. per
equar. inch. the .ttect ot l1110a on 10•• by burning on ..ltlng ••
•Taluated by m.1xlDg weighed quantitie. of .and with the _gneslum saw-
dust b.fore b iquett1n,. All the•• _lts were ..de 1n the fla't-bottoaed,
0rlll1drloal. Ddld-e1;..l or . lble that had been uaed ftJr." Jl16ltlng 100••


































































































































































































































































































































































































































flux he.l into whioh the firat briquettel w.re .ubll.rged 10 that they
eould be melted without oxidation. After the f'1rst r.. briquette. bad
been added singul.rly. the oh.rging rate wa. inor••••d and the briqu.tt.1
weI'. held und.r the .urf'aoe of the molten heel with .n iron rod until
they ""'1" wetted with flux .nd had a'bart.d to DUllt. Flux •••dd.d dur-
ing the period in whloh brlqu.tt•• were belng oh&rg.d, -.hen..,.er neo.....ry
to extinguish f'lr•• in the melting pot. Dro.a •• r.moved b7 akiJm1Q&
'JIlh.never 1t waa not po..1bl. to oontrol burnlng by flux addit10n.. E....n
though lome metal wal 10lt 1n the drol •• this lOIs W.I not ao great ••
the lou caused by an crv.ru•• ot meltlag flux, whioh dnk. to the b.t...
toa ot the pot entrapping oon.ider.bl. setal.
The re.ult. of th••• expertmental IMlt. of briquetted _gn.dna
..wdUI~ are pr.lented in table 16. The.e d.ta .how thai br1quettlng hal
111:1;1. e.treot OD. elther 10•• by burnlng OIl .eltlng or all flux oon~lon
Th. melting oper.tloI1 J howner,1I 1IUOh 180re dlttloult 1f the oharge h
briquette' 'rather than loo.e.
the ree\llt., of table 36 oan be duplioated within 6 peroent, but
beoause of a IIOr. eadly' oOlltrolled ...11;1ng teohalpe, the r ....1t. at
table S4 aan:be eheoke. wtthlJl 1 .pero.nt.
ReoollXl~datlo1l1 tor IaprO'Yed Melting ..thod.
1'e.~. have alia be.n Clonduoted that have yi.lded data proving the
neoesalty of lpeo 1&11y dne10ped ael:t1.ng teohnlqu.s for ..gnel1ua .a...
dUlt. In thi. '.1'1•• ot experiment. both 100•• and briquetted aawdun
oontaining Q.68 peroent lr2l0lublo were melted without rabbling or pudd-
Hng u8ing th. ueua1 fO\lJldry 'technique for l'Il81tinr; logot a.t.l. S1:u-













A oomparilon of the .tandard melting method and the method. d.veloped
at the Bureau of Vines 1. g1T8n in table S6. The data a180 prove that
the pasty ••thod ot _,,It lng 100.. sawdust __ pretereble to the belWt
.ethod developed ror melting briquetted sawdust. An extrapolation ot
thh pasty method to tull plant eoale .hould be 51mple. and the recov-
eries expected would 113 all probability be greater than tho•• tabulated
tor emal1-80ale te8ts. Another similar melting aethod tor magnesiwa
.-wdu.t has not been test.d because 1t 1. not po••lble to oontrol prop-
erly the melting oond1t10ne 113 _11 oruo ibls-lloale melt.. l'hh ..thad
is the rabbllng of magnee1ua .a1rduat ~l:Ito a fairly large molten _tal
he.l. held at • temperature just high enou«h to melt the magneaius a110.1.
rhe oharglng rate for this method .beuld b" regulated a. t~t oonl1der-
a l" aawdu.t wbuld b" preaent 113 ,ulpena10n 113 the _1t at all tlme••
ring tho Gourae of ohari1ll& aDd ..lt1ng. ataDdard ae1t1nc tlux would
b" u.ed to oontrol tlr... The _it.r b.U...... that thia IUlt1ng _tiled
woul be the ao.t praotioable plan10 ae1mod tor the reeove!")' at _gnea1
alloy tro. benetlo 1&ted ..wdu.t by ..ltlQC.
Magnedua Grlndl!¥ Roo. Sludfe
eneral
"gIledua grlDdlng rooa dudge 11 generated 1n the 0 leaning roOli.
where 'th" oa.til1i8 are 0 leaned by gr1nd lng ott the r_inder or the gatea
and rberl. a...11 a. by remo'Ying lurplu. metal and t1n. and polhhllll
oertaln aurfaoe.. Both abral1ve whe"l, and high-lpeed rotary tl10s are
u.ed. All grinding and .oat of the flling 1. pertoraed in booth. equlpped
with g:tlll otto... The du.t 11 .uoked through the ~rl11 work by suit-



















































































































































oi lated uZl!er the booth.. Magnell1um-alloy dust is settl.,d trom the
thl slurry In a .ump. water from the sump 18 reolroulated through the
booth olroult by pumps; he Bolids are periodioally removed. tran.terred
to dru.. and deltroyed or burled. Chemloal and 80reen analy.es ot dried
sludge are listed 1n table 31. In general the sludge is relatively olaan.
the only major l=purlty being 1.48 peroent .and equivalent to 0.7 peroent
81110on. Extremely tlne partiole sbe. oharaoterhtio of the.e flUng.
and grlnding•• re.ults in a .elllipyrophorl0 _terial that lIlelt, with cHt-
floulty. Water must be evaporated .from the grlndlngl!l at 10. taperature
in order to minimize the e lution ~dr g.n and sub.equent tire. and
explodorule
The tabulated analy.ee ot thh produot shoTm n table S1 indloate
,"ry olean _terlal. The tine particle du ot this material and ttl
..m.lpyrophor10 nature lntroduoe .erious cUttlGulties on lIelting. How-
ever. oleaned .ludge. relat1vely tree of abr••lv. insoluble .atter. oould
viously be employed 1n lnoendiarl.,.
Conoentratlon ~ Tabling Methods
M the sludge h al_,., aftUable -.ter wet 1t .s <leolded to oon-
tlne all b.etlo1&.ioa te.t, to tho.. telts ba..d on hydraulio _thod••
noating the .etal that aaounted to ~8 peroent of the dudge away troll
tM 106 pero.ent la.olubte did aot ,eelll to be a practioable method ot
benetlo1a"tlon. Ql'a.,lty ••thode ot ooncentratlon ....re thought tc be ap-
plloable. The re.ult. ot tab1iag experiments are listed in table 38.
During tabling the heavy abra.ive partioles followed the rittl•• and
.ere dhoharced at the end cf the table. The light III&gnulU1l partiole.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,Af'ter all the riginal sludge •• tabled. the uaual a1ddllng traction
,.. rotabled produo 1ng a .econd-grade aonoentrlLte that _8 kept 8 parate.
a tail1ng traotion that _. cOllbined with the original tai11nga. and a
alddllng traction. rhe.e second middlings were retabled. ~lelding a
third conoentrate fraotion. the Usted middUng traotion and .. talling
traotion that was al.o oonblned with the original tailln~s.
fable 39 Un. the or1t10al IIOreen analyd. of the raw sludge of
ubI•• 88 and 40 b.tore tabling.
Table 40 118108 oODlplet., oomparatlv. analyse. of raw sludge and
'the oombined oonoen'trat•• deTelop.d by the teat. d.lOr1becS ill table 88
..nd ..lso oompares theae analy.e. with the st1pulation. of A.rollAutloal
Matar1al Sl*'ltloation «20. tabUng of' the raw dudge brought its ooa-
position within the limit. of the oontrolling .peoitloatl0n•
.All additional oheok on this .ethod ot benetio latton haa alao been
eonduetteq tor the purpo•• of thh dupHoat. run .. barrel of _gn..lua
.1udg•• renltlng t"roll wet grindln~ on abra.h. whe.le. and Gondstina
tit t1l,el1 d1Tlded magnea1ta ..tal ....oolat.d ..1.th .s.nut. pe.rtlo1.s ot
..brad...s fro. the me.l•• was obtain.d for 'ben.tloiatiOil teat. tor 'the
remoTal ot oouta.inatlag _t.ri..l by ore dre..ing _thode. 'l'hb I&IIPl.
had the partial ohemloal a,.11s18 l1.ted 1n table 41 aDd the reaults ot
a wet 8Or.en a_17.11 on thh ...mple ot slud,e. as received are .hown
t.n u,bl. 42. The .lud,e •• "'r7 uniform in vade with no appar.nt oon-
oentra'tlon of S..parlt1ea in al\1 ot the 80reen die.. The tabulated an-
alJ... ot 'tabl.s 41 and 42 do not oompoa1te to 100 peroent beeau•• ot
thla tNUQPle of slude.... Goated hN.vU.y with _gnea1ua oxid•• no OXJgen





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Thelludge wa. waahed on a 20-melh eore.n pre..ioua to 'taabl1ng, re-
aOTing all ooar.e ..ter1al that oaueed hindering in the preTiou. t.n.
1'he ainu. 20....h _teral .al tabled, th" magnedua m.tal wa.h4tCl oyer
the rltfle. and the abradve mat~1al along the r1ftl... Reeult. ot
thh ten are .hOWD in table 68.
4fter tabling tho tla. grlntin,_ ..re dried .lowly 1n a low te...
perature, eioe&1ll-heated aablnet. Conalderw.1I1e oare _. neae..ary dur1llg
tbe drying operation beoau,. the reaotian bet..en ..ter and ..tallle
_11l.alua ,enerate. 1'J3rdrogen at an appreo 1able rate and in add1tlM2 the
tinely divided grinding. are .0 ••U.y ignitable that they _ybe o1&...d
... ".emlpyrophorl0."
4ttempt.to Me1ot.
Briqulltte. at thh duet wwe ..de at pre••ure. up to 25 tone per
.quare inoh. Ia general Done of the briquette. _re .trong _OUCh to
withstand handl1ng 'beeau.e the Goatlng ot o:dde. on .-oh Olle of the .-tal-
110 partlole. preTen'toed proper _tal to ..tal oontaot., and the partlole.
wer. too lIbort to interlook properly•
• eltina teat. OD briquetwd oleaned grlJ:tdlJ1g rooa dudse haft ra-
IUhed ill a ~1aua ..-tal reooftr.Y of only 66 peraeDt. The ajorit,. of
the _ltlng t ••t, ..re not .uo.e••rul beoau.e enough _gn8liua oxide .1
tOrMd b1 humiD« o£ the t'iDe ..tal 011 _ltlng, to oauee the flux to thioken
to the pobt lIbere no _tal-flux .epantlOf1 wa. po.a1ble. kay ot 'ty ft-
perla.Qtal ••1t. were o_pletel,. lo.t by burning of the oharge. However.
,..,1•• of 417 .lud,. oODOen'trate....re ,ubaltted to the Chem10al wartare








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It 11 the author" opinion that theBe fine magnea1unl alloy gdnt!-
Ingl ahould not be procesled but should be destroye~ immediately by
burning 1n acoordanoe with the pre.ent plant pract1oe. It fine mag-
nea1wa powd.r 11 needed for inaeneUe-ries and pyrotechnio. it should be
eapeolal11 ..nutaotured in .. plant de.lgned and operated for thl. par-
tloular jeb.. the ql.1&JItlt1.ee of ....gn.ei1Ul1 grinding. geaerated t..,.
the waelt rOtUldrS.•• do not warrant the rhk ot proee e1ng ...ter-wet
grlnding. B. would the product gd. pay tor the required capital In-
van_at. pl~. the operatlDg e:J[~n•• ot benefic laUng and drying.
15.
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